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The girls all jc 
their partners 
Friday night

records, dress is informal and, as the' back
ground Indicates, the crowds have been large.

“This afternoqn mi|rks the close 
of one of the miost successful and 
productive Schdol Adininistratiort 
and County Supfervisprs Conferen
ces to be held heire ” said G. B. 
Wilcox, head of the ' Sducation/and 
Psychology Dejilartment.

The conferendc on 
the most; impoittant

|il Meeting

.nporntjanlt 
day by havingj the 
Bill discussed1 i|n| '4e 

■f-yiew point of)Hfjnatc 
l|or of Kerens, H 
nyion, director 
TSTA; Frank pckitoni.
Legislative CMmipK.Mjn, TSTA;

led on one of 
issues of the 
Gljlmer-Aikin 
aij! from the 
r James Ta^- 

xasl Charles Ten- 
f l>ublj: relations, 
a c'k 1011,1 chairman,

Henry FosteVa liresiil
‘ lion.of........ ...

and Chart
•ociation of tJi'hifliot 

vies llljig
dviu, Amwilld

ThaaeialMjO 
ilig of *N«»w l
lion/.' ftftrt artfo 

* iliova,

%

iwwrtteh...
IV l/p*tf iiifdhjiN 

In Henry Hi! 
wnli- 

Ten 
Dr

"WndrrH
Hill

F«ntKuiy ('Hjlleftp
Na«bvitle, Tet

The iCditfernlcp

V

I

after Pfesjdetili, 
inson summarif-ttd tp 
Ing.

Yesterday 
in joint sessiohl 
dress on "Sch|ol0l 
for Practical 
White, superir 
ish Public Scho- 
talk was folloi 
cussion in whil 
phases A>1 buill 
took pdrt. The 
\#ver by Prof 
ford, head of t 
i(f Architectu 
ir members

Tuesday af 
Lhepperd, fo:
United States 
merce, spoke 
of Developing 
izenship in Pub] 
Shepperd is bi

(fi Texas Aa- 
1 i)|nistrators; 

Muperlnten' 
iphoo|st 

jb Urn head 
pM Legisla-

(b Wihwx I he
maiji are annm of 

in the aubjaet* 
. ioi eaded liiia 

, A i r ddraas nn 
|ari |i r Modafn

hektioii,

Ik I’lipsldpitt of
ifr

Vf«H adjourned 
uuir and Rob- 
aj years meet-

speakers of Stabsaid Wilcox, 
and a leader in tie educational 
fields. | ■

Shepperd hd^an ;by saying that 
education sholuild ddvelop in the 
individual the diffcence between 
right and wrong apd not
much concern!- 
individual goed; afttet] 
as he thinks bp is do 

Educatidjfr- ill 
powerful meclianisir
today, but we t le atom bomb 

said Sheppepd, in explain-more,
Jng that deve 
would insure

Wednesday, 
and Walker, 

Thursday, Jiij 
Friday, June 24

WE

i* Tpttrhpt i,

tfije c< ijifejences met 
rd an ad- 

Plapning 
IjUsd’ by Roscoe 
inddrt, Caddo Par
is, S itejveport. The 
dd p I a panel dis- 
h Jfcperts on all 

djrfgj and planning 
panel was presided 
aop Ernest Lang-' 

fct Department 
add Included oth- 
rtkjac. department, 
rndoai John Ben 
r president of the 

Chpriber of Com- 
“W; ys and Means 

leadership and Cit- 
ic Scljkoo Students.” 

the foremost

.0 flit ibe more than 
the developing of effective war

materials. ,,’j He placed the burden 
6f our future on the shoulders of 
the American teacher and pointed 
out that in every case in which a 
dictator has built up a powerful 
war machine, he started with the 
youth of the country and their ed 
ucation. ' ' i . I / 

Although the conference wa^. 
scheduled to cloAe this morning^ 
arrangements were made to con
tinue the discussion on the new 
organization program this after
noon if necessary.'

be so 
ap4^t where the 

that as long 
ing right, 
the most 

we know of

pmen|t of the brain

GROVE SCHEDULE
Lf!, dune 2fi 

ItugicU ni 
I id-f:

2il — Blaney
14ns.
A- Frae Movies 

Bquare Dance

THER
KART TWXAH -Partly cloudy 

a few widely W’aiMmd afternoon
and evanlni tljinm

J >

wldeiy9c^e
early evening thu 
afternoon, tonigh 
not much change

v / v

er itioweiN most* 
i,V In imith and 
I'put i p I purilons
UP MftPIIKMMI,

[ It t - and 
ay; not 

m b change In 
;t'|p'm p • r a • 

uipm; moderate 
t lira at and 

nth winds on 
Ho coast.

Wbbttkx-
Partly 

ib^dy, a few 
Ipi i afternoon or 

d*rshowers thle 
and Thursday; 
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ROIC Cadets 
Find Red Tape 
At Aberdeen

tty U. M, KRNT
Altpitlcpu I'fovimt UfoMnd llaH 

t'orfeatMmitpni (Uuli

Wu rppoi'jpd lipfp Saturday, 
IS, and Went throuirh 

the Iu.aual A rmy red-tapp, 
fomifl, exathihatjonH and all. 
There are 24 Agg'iea here, out 
of a total of 640 cadets from 
all over the U. S. V

Our day is from <1 a. m. to 6 
p.m. and Is plenty rugged. Al
though the routine is like that of 
a " ‘‘Fish" at AAM, our Off-duty 
hours amply compensate for the 
long duty hours.

We have officer’s privileges and 
the use of the officer’s clubs for 
ourselves and our.-dates. Friday 
night a dance was held - in the 
officer’s club for the summer camp 
men, whi?h was a great success, 
with the A&M men, complete with 
boots and battle jackets, in the 
middle of everything.

All of the A&M cadets attended 
and came away well supplied with 
names and addresses in their little 
black books. ' • j ' Vj

L^e have visited the Ordnance 
School, where commissioned offi
cers receive further training, and 
have also seen a testing laboratory 
where Ordnance equipment was 
“winterized” and tested at a tem
perature of 70 degrees below zero.

We were victorious in a ball 
game with Citadel, beating them 
15-3. In trying to steal third, Phil 
McDaniel plowed up about five feet 
of dirt with his nose, only to be 
called out. The next scheduled game 
is against Clemson College. 
Members of the team are I. R. 
Burch, H. Enderle, Phil McDaniel, 
George Keene, Dick McGannon, 
Bill Penrod, Leon Hampton, George 
Kent, Wylie Wooten, and Weber 
McNeese.

Friday we went to the Army 
Chemical Center at Edgewood, 
Maryland, Wh+ro we watched dis
play* of their equipment and met 
the Aggie* attending the Chemical 
Warfare camp. \

Hilbiirn HcMigiiN An

Ag Vet Siipervinor
Raul llilburn has resigned his 

position as regional iupervisdr/of 
vettrans* aduaatlon In Agriculture 
to aecapt the position of vocational 
agriculture teacher at Uateivills 
High Hchool. starting July L He 
has been with the veterans pro* 
gram slnch March 1, 1041. 
taught vocational agriculture in 
New Braunfels,: ./T *

E. R. Morrison, who his been 
on the State Board of Vocational 
Education, will take Hilbum's 
place. Morrison’s office will be in 
the Agricultural Engineering 
Building.

I ‘
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Former Student 
CouncO Meets 
September 17
| The governing body of 
A&M’s ex-student body, the 
council of the Association of 
Former Students, will bold its 

f^pifenual meeting on the 
campus September 17, accord
ing to Louis A. Hartung, ’29, 
president of the association.

This date, chosen at a meeting 
of the executive board Jupe 18 and 
1# at College Station, coincides
With the date of the opening game 
of the 1949-60 football season.

At the Hoard mqetjng, Hartung 
welcomed the neiy district vjee 
presidents m ■ mtmbttt tf W*

gsaopisiinn, A i*™
slon on the mMri'p.W 
vice presidents wm be or,.... 
lise in iheir areas wae.beW, 

tuber btisiness bratjiiflil j)H 
l be proposed I be C

m\ S
u, the nni

Invesimepk iiN'posKIHie 
financial reporls; nod an ihereasr 
jo the advertising | rale* of Th 
Tekaa Aggie to mM rising pro

Uleatmrs
financial

was 
aimnis

ihcregse
Aggie to mketj rising ptfo^ 

duct loo costs, J.
Progreea of the 1949 Develop

ment Fund was reported by James 
B. Hervey, '42, executive secretat-y, 
of the organization, lie stated that 
the fund was already above the 
total for last yearj and probably 
will break all existing records in 
the history of the fund at A&M.

Hervey added that the older 
eastern schools of 1 New England 
were watching A&M’s progress in 
this field with a great deal of in
terest, and it was becoming dp-j 
parent that A&M will equal or 
lead many of those schools in the 
solidarity of its former student 
participation in the Development 
Fund.

>ue$ts
jA;At

ts jre Unwilling 
n the Windy Gty

*4,407,532 
ppropriation

' " Aualin, Tikur JIvm {mlHdUX
U/lllltKr Tm» AlrM wag, VoiRd
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ni—Congressman 
[ague was the helo

an; tour, 
ents have 
onjayi the oi 

sst. Professor 
lied Teague long 
hirfgton D.C.J and 

far
and gi; 
l us jei

Chicago, Ilj|. 
to' Batt*
Olin; Iger” . „ ,
Friday when htf saVed the day % 
the A&M EurS^-r^J-“

The 18 St 
stranded since 
depairtUre da 
Joe Meador 
distance in W; 
the famed ex-i; 
up in less than 

The! -story 
travel hgents 
Alaska Airline: 
to France for 
a rate much 1| 
chised airlines

These lines
Civil) rAerona 
it refused to! 
clearance, in 
this ! flight had 
Washington tw<

Teague’s strii 
ephonei calls jl 
senators, broke 
hours. This pha
not coipe up until (Friday, because 
our plane did i.ot come in fro; 
Hong-Kong 
day. A typhoon 
ed there.

Meanwhile,; Alaska Airlines has 
been! paying j our hotel billsj and 
giving us $3 p0r day for food. Any 
form) of entertMament here is. very 
expensive (moVijes cost a dollar), 
so We have bafifi playing bridge, 
forty-two, penii; ante, and shuf- 
fle-bpard.

I 4m writink the 
airport, and j 
may g4t awa; 
mp|rn»ng w# hi 
b#t bfbby re

AmWj

ryman fixed 
hours.

s |like this. Oiir 
d contracted with 
for a charter trip 
ie intire group,' at! 
er than the fran- 

rged.
complained to the 
s Authority, and 
five pur plane a 

f the fact that 
bejen approved in 
months ago. 
-pulling, plus tel- 

Meador to) two 
e deadlock in two

(Cjhinaj) until Thur 
lad kept it ground

tiHtlec the diiet iiftn of Bill Tuphii

piay U
5f toliiEnt of the Hinging cant ntiitve been re- 

ghtn dlfn tdt hearsing in th
tit W&l er Blaney

Wobdarjl ph 
Sef?ck, whont 
suspend in the 

He ^ill alsii 
someone’s 
liers Magazin 
of floating tW 
trie light bulb: 
finest in thdj 

Blaney has 
sional shows i 
two years.

story froth the 
tppeara as if w'e 

last. Monday 
f pags tri the 

to !go, an4 wje 
lesday aftet^
iUmi -

r twm
to iiiiit Vel mi 
at 8 whim

KL LkioiBB
Blaney, knolin As the World 

tallest naglcia i, will feature Bi

(It'OVtf will
bminef tohlght 

!m t6
an

Hhojv.

iputate

y, and Joyce 
11 attempt to 

Air.
9,0, |,.fry to 9*..|.
arnf- bfoodlessly.

praised his trick 
fully-lighted elec- 
in the air as the 

ation.
ep gjiving profes- 

TeXas for the past

hoon and Thursday morning.
We are scheduled to spend the 

night in Gander, Newfoundland, 
ore crossing the Atlantic to- 

orrow. Most of the students had 
come so weary of the delay— 

lus the cost of staying here—that 
we decided to demand a refund 
if the plane was delayed past this 
coming Monday. As it is, we have 

Iready lost five days of our pro- 
cted stay in Paris.
Well, the call for the passengers 

has come at last.
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Dr. Hilton A. Smith la the new 
head of the Department of Path- 
oloRy in the School of Veterinary 
Medicine.

Complete ‘Soldier’ 
RehearsalTonight

Tonight the PMt and the orehe** 
a for the operetta, "The f'hnpo= 
Ip Ndletv' will rehearae together 

The oreheMra
life Soldier, , _ 
for (he fiivi time,

hearsing in the Assenihiy Hall,
The groub will practice in the 

Assembly Hall again Tuesday, Ju 
ly fl, before they have the dress 
rehearsal in the Grove on Wednes
day. It is tentatively planned to 
present the operetta on both Thurs 
day and Friday nights, July 7 and 
8, Bill Turner said.
/ Unlike other Grove activities 
th§t are restricted to students, the 
operetta will be open to the public. 
Anyone interested in .seeing the 
operetta should bring their own 
chairs because the seats in the 
Grove are reserved for students 
and their families, Turner added.

Austin, Takas, Jump yt)lh«V

T*xm AAM wii, votftfl 
I4.407.U3 by th« nUU leila- 
itturc yegttrdiy on lt« aliite 
of & $69,607,325 »trtto collgie 
ttpproptTttUon bill, All hogBlt* 
als, state departments Slid 
courts also rtc&lved ap) 
priations in a companion )a

The University of Tekas recel 
$8,765,160 and i Texas] ,! Tech rs* 
celved $3,754,220 In their Share 
for the biennium.

This approprlatloi 
with other bills passed yes' 
put the state government $17jC 
000 (M) in the red.

What to do about It and how to 
raise between $20,000,000 (M) and 
$25,000,000 (M) more for State 
Hospital and college buildings re
mained today as the major job for 
the waning days of the 51st reg
ular session. • ‘N

Yesterday the House and Senate 
took just three hours and 10 
utes to approve record-bi 
appropriations of $131,829,054 (M) 
from the General Revenue Fund 
for major state services during the 
next two years.

Earlier, a $5,000,000 (M) soil 
conservation bill was passed final-

$16,829,000 Over
The two actions together lei 

spread of $16,829,000 (M) between 
the amount of money the com- 
troller has said the state has [to 
spend diiring the next: two years, 
and how much the legislature has 
voted to spend. | [

The big money measure 
proved yesterday now go 
comptroller. He must say oi 
ly whether or not there Is enough 
money on hand or in sight to pay 
for them.

If he can not certify any pne- of 
the bills, It would have to go] back 
to the house of origin. To becoma 
law, It would have to be passed,by 
a four-fifths vote of both Hoiise 
and Senate.

The hilli could also 
book tp meet th# comptrollers #a« 
timata af income ... 
trailer enuW boost hi* estimate /

Rep John McPonaM of fale»’ 
tine yesterday Interrupted d|ebaie 
on the appropriations nillM to ask 
House Mpesker Durw»M Minford 
in what order (ha measures ivo ild 
he eei'UfietL He wanied in know 
if li would he m the Older peeked 
"or just whatever ordSt Ihertmmp. 
troller sees fit."

Manford replied! 
der he desires, I presume,1

$59,607,8(8 far OOlleggaj
The last bill approved both by 

the House , and Senate wan the 
measure appropriating $59,607,823 
to state colleges. Both House And 
Senate took up and parsed the ]fu 
dietary bill fir?t, the departmental 
bill second, and the eleemosynary 
bill third. Actually, the soil! con
servation measure had priority 
from the standpoint of:time, j

Gov1. Beauford H. Jeiter has said 
he would call a special session if 
this session does not provide stjite 
hospital buildings.
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Tommy Butler 
Soldier” to be _ 
part of Lieutenant

By COUNTESS

h And 
(i cast 

Soldier,” th-t

•'WhAteVa
sume,”

r br*

Aborigines Below the Knees
-

i'!

first and se<
‘ thl« Terr 

accentriit, 
Colvillif,

\ By BILI. BILLINGSLY

You say you’ve heard about th0 
“Little Below the Knee” Club that 
protested the New Look? Wei, 
just stick around awhile, Buster, 
and check the “Little Bit o’ Skip 
Free” Club which is protesting, is 
its own novel way, the CoHegle 
Station heat and the clothing cori- 
ventioiui whi<?h aggravate it.

The President and 1 
ond vice-presidents of 
exclusive, and slightly 
organisation. or# W, K).
Pat Patteiron, and Joe Walpmai), 
three simmering Hummer atudontii, 

The j-equiremenis for tholLHSF 
are very aimple. No fe«s, no 
dues to pay, no Imiing meeUngs 
to attend. All you gotta do Is 
tan around th# rampu* in your 
hare feet,

This proteatatiop #f the dlacop 
flirt# of modern rivllliiation hunt 
into the open lost Wijtlnesday whon 
th# mercury w#i flirting with th« 
loo mark and the local b#vi 
bartered were doing a land in. 
busln#ee, Colville was sit ting In h # 
room In Mitchell 
spear's lines abo 
hot too eolid i 
away", and witching hie Mrep 
tion making a liar out of ,Mb! 
mortal Bard.

Suddenly the top of hie the; 
mometer cracked and it erupted 
strohm of colored alchohol acroii 

vieiting Petroleum

out ' .
fleah would met 

ching hi# perepir#* 
liar o

the room. A

.

major
ahouti’

1,

in’the foom, 
the sec nd million

pats The Heat 
eel Incomplete

about the second million he was 
going to makelwildcatting, screapi- 
ed, ‘It’s a Gas er!” and went roar- 
ing down the s jtairs to hagglje with

icidly dreamt 
illion he v 

sc; ret 
ntro

_jle with 
Office for mineral

“sine
Colville, !# calm man

the lads from down the hall who 
had come in Kith some ice and

I u fWW
J give up|’ shouted Colville, 
1, kicking his puB-op shoeH down the 

hall, t'theao hafors have got
' 1 [0 I -'I'm 11: 1

If tha ’a the way you feel

otSt
heWW&M.

••

Li

r ■
u

(a hi# ti

hlyau l(»
im ninfottable ft

Him
j' ■

etami

the campus. In the Sbisa cafeteria, 
two liberal arts students were try
ing the pan fried steak.

“I don’t wish to appear overly 
suspicious, old fellow”, sniffed 
the first grade-pointer, “but this 
filet bears a definite resemblance 
to a portion of cast-off foot-' 
gear.”
“I concur in your hypothesis, 

Cuthbert”, said the other disting
uished studeht, "I wasn’t going to 
mention it, but my cutlet has 
buckles on it!" ^

Outside the hardy trio was so
liciting support in their revolt 
against shoe leather, As the move
ment snowballed, reactlonx came 
from #11 over the campus.

In Ross Hall, Lieutenant Spiff- 
ingham Wellprest, who was buck* 
ing for captain, voiced his opinion.

"If than# Washington politic* 
lana cut our appropriations on# 
mora lima, tha antlr# aorpa will 
probably go shoal###” ha snorted, 
•Si will 1$ ra»«" ha laid, 
triumphantly, "at rederil |n.
rruniTNi”
53r ,

bast
Army

Or Navy Loubucket, a prominent 
North Gait merchant, was found 
Robbing in hla placa of buatnaai.

"Coma into’ this store, mah 
friend” 01* Navy managed to 
blurt out between aoba, "cauie it 
may not be hare long.” Ha wiped

eyas with an Aggie pennant about taking hti ihoei

“All those lovely senior boots! All 
they need to do now is to put an 
embargo on watermellons!"

His pitiable sobs could 
be heard as the reporter wa 
away from the gate,! j1 

In the housing office, veto 
housing manager U. iff. Crow 
found pointedly ignoring a ta 
veteran, who was kneeling on 
ed knee in front of ! the cbi 
pleading for an appnrtmei 
College View.

“Personally, I'm glad to 
movement" said Crow, puttl 
his "No Vacancy" sign, now 
these people come in here ki 

its, I gabout the apartments,, 
they wont leave such| scars, 
limped off k) search of 
bottle,

this
hp 

hen 
Ing 
am,

-T-, «•
his liniment

At tha rapartar started haHi 
up to hla typewriter, ha met the 
three Instigators, sneaking ile»n 
tha stairs with hack saws under
their aaata,
"Where ya goln'f": prodded tha 

reporter, hopefully,
"Wall, tha movement^ gain' brat* 

ty good" smiled Colville, "but wa 
need a little mora Impetua, what 
wa need now ia some prominent 
and respected person on the ram* 
pua to set the pace.":

"We're going over now"; he said, 
tightening the blade of “
•aw, "to sh what Sully

irONES

Tomhi; 
of in'h

Billie Jean Barro 
Butler will head tfyi 
Chocolate# Soldier^’ »
Straus operetta, whiph .will bef 
sented in the Grovji July 7.

Butler will play tne it! tie 
and Mrs. Barron t ie part of 
dina, who become^! tpe tjhoc 
soldier’s sweethea:

Lieutenant Bume 
dashing soldier, whftic 
late drops instead 
the name chocolate 
hla love-to-be when 
in her bedroom 
young man's timin 
He arrived just afj 
mother and cousin 
tears over the w)

he operetta "Chocolate 
7-8. He will pUy th#

uiler To

li thA b 
irriis c

bijillete—hiettee 
BOldier—mei 
le takes r
ito! night,

toff
We )t

tty LftONAttD RjUdHttiANIllt
Ft, Meade Rail (*mp Cojrres plhji 

deni

ie RhialWAt 
ROTC unit at li Geirga G.

Our outfit Id (the
l|i< ,

Meade, being cbbipofleil oi]|lO 
Aggies, 24 MIT'students, thd 
14 students fro^j the tlniyer 
sity of Illinois*

So far in our t[airing We have 
had instruction , hi InteBnatllOhal 
Morse Code, motif inairtenince, 
drill, physical .trti inline, i.nd pi'J- 
paratory marksmanship tminitig in 
the use of the catlilnp anq .46 Cal
ibre automatic pistlol.tixr auiuiuain

Next WednesdA)’ And fh
(June 29 and 39)
range firing therli both.
49 hours of Morse 
one 'is required 
sending and receh 
minute.

Each Aggie cifletj
letter of welcom^ 
from nine- former

We. speni on

code an|d eye; 
i) [pass

who are officers here. The
of the cadets wit 
students as hosts

"f
8 wjrds

tp Ft]
•A&M

i.
these
Ached

recjeivei); a, 
Mtede!

da

July 19 at the officers

students 
meeting 
fqjfmer 

uled for 
3b.

nsPoultry L 
Issued - Parnell

Sixty-one officidl [Flock Beierjt 
amli Pullorum Testing Agen ' 
cenjes were issued at the 
the] A&M Poultry Short 
June 24, announced E. D.
Short Course chalihnan.

Forty-four were now* agfenti 
17 were previously licensed agepts 
who were requali 
work, Parnell sai 

The Poultry De. 
holds a training 
for prospective Ag 
attendance once e 

Agents who hevj 
es from the Texas 
tlon may teat ( 
under tha Natlo 
Plan, Parnell

to d(

1,i"1
chooi 

it# and r 
try 3 
Jrecelv 
I’oulti;

■-<1
men. .

' Bume rli has been mistaken to 
an enemy spy and/is fleeing th 
Bulgari tn soldiers. Sympathete 
io and lonesome Nadina hides 
him. Actually, he is just a non 
combati nt Swiss and nothing to 
get exc ted about but everyone, 
does—pirticularly the women of 
the hoU ie
;]As wuld be expected Bumerli 

and Nad ha fall madly in love, Na- 
dinn jilt) her. fiance on their in 
tended vedding day and ends up 
marrying Bumerli. It may be as
sured th »y live happily ever after.

Bull »r, was a vice president? 
of the Stephomore Class iait^awr^ 

d a number qf the yarsi|y iwinN.ir.^T ■.....
ming teim, Though %e ii » former 
member jef the hinging Cadets and rj 
vdoatlatahaatya, . . . . . . . I
in; «n aii*ratt| at A&M,

At IVscm 1it1.lt. Mt'hool he ap*pea 1 ml
'itluMtl iilsva, He also sans wllh 
ihe A Uappella chair anil was 1

m]pi event mi

Dr. Rupelj Reti 
Front Dairy M
1 Dr I. W.
A AM Dairy 
msnt, raturhed 
nation-wide nwetll 
lean Dairy Bciattcs! 
at Bt Paul, Min 

Rupel said tha 
sized pirogmi lit 
professional

V

ssortit 
m/L,

with the Aagielenih^Jiv 
his ie his firs} appeaiahua H

iseveral iipareHas and

Hiemhei ni a hlah srlmul iiiisitet 
i fiiT Mieelal pmlii-in 
1 and (he aurrnundln 
J low ns,

Itt let I life Ml# IblllMitV Is a 
TeeSlo who mart-ledmn Aggie,rJo# 
R. Barron, class trf.'dl. Bite is fj’te 
new In A&M tutllehCes as aha 
played Turn YuYn Iti,the 1947 pro
duction of tkn Mikado, Tha last 
A&M oteretta. She has sung in 
the last ,wo Bryan Lion's Minstrel 
Shows t nd sings in the Bryan 
Methodht Church choir.

Last. 1 aster she wfts guest solo
ist In y i® Bryan High!School A 
Cappella choW-’s' presentation, of 
Brahniw '‘Requiem. ’ She- also sang 
the [sopr ino obbligato in the "In^ 
flAmatus ’ froin Stabat Mater at 
t^ie Bryi n Methodist and Presby
terian cl urchea.

After her graduation from 
Bryan High School, where she 
was sol >ist with the A Cappella 
choir, s ie attended North Text* 
State College for two years be
fore tr; insferring to TSCW. At 
TessieUnd she studied with Dr. 
Williair E. Jones, head of tb«- 
Music !1 tepartment.

•■'Jsjhe w: is assistant director of ttta 
Modern Choir and a member of the
Sweethei irt Sextet, the choir’s spec
ialty gr< up. The choir toured the 
state, singing at Army camps and 
hospitals. It was the only woi 
choir in the state to be decqrated 
by General Bethea, at M 
General Hospital, Temple/

Mrs. I arron was graduated from 
TSCW in 1946. Since/then she boa 
studied with Edward Bing of 
Houston. She teayhes music in the 

of Btyan, schools and has taught pri
vate vojee Ipssons in Bryan for 

years, T*the lost

Named New 
logy Head/V»

t.m:

■kltj
in tha School of -Vfmmmmmm _ tanj

usn, Apbfluncad <«tday.
D17 Hidlth nmaivad 

d«g

In IklHll from tha madical . . 
Ultiviteaiy of Miohigan, and hi# 
npim n the University af Mieli* 
Igan Me ileal (lehuol in 1940,

Tluf raw dsparimAnt hand la 
abatrartijf of biuloiltial abatraeta

.. Iton A. Smith, 
nainad h red of the Ilepe 
Pathology '
nary Majllclne, Dr. I. R. Rou

Hiidltb raeaivad hla Q\ 
f am, Colorado State Colli 

IVll* and hla MB In Pathok

farelfir

Pathologliti

ila in
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